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Abstract 
Satisfaction of an athlete is important to indicate intrinsic motivation. Satisfaction is a feeling that rises from the 
perception, mind and thinking of and individual. Individual satisfaction upon group or teammates somehow may 
influence on intrinsic motivation. This study was conducted during the National Open Competition Games 
(Archery) in Malaysia. 139 questionnaires were administered during the games. Findings shows that the 
majority of respondents have high level on athlete’s satisfaction on teammates with 75.5% (M=3.99, SD=0.68). 
Respondents also portray high level of intrinsic motivation whereby the percentage is 82.70%, (M=4.16, 
SD=0.62). The result of the study indicate that there is a significant relationship on athletes’ satisfaction on 
teammates towards intrinsic motivation (p<0.01, r= 0.428).  
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This interpret that the role of athletes in the team is important towards contributing on other persons intrinsic 
motivation. Archery is more to individualistic game therefore this study recommended future research on both 
team and individual sport for strengthening the content of the study. 
Keywords:satisfaction; intrinsic motivation; interaction 
1. Introduction  
Sport never isolated from the term of cooperation, cohesiveness, supports and interaction. No matter what kind 
of sport, people would always deal and need each other to improve and grow. Even if it is an individual sport, 
athlete will always have teammates on their back to support. Archery is a new sport in Malaysia compared to 
other developed countries. In a way to improve the performance of this sport, studies should be conducted in 
this area in different discipline which not only in sport sciences but in engineering, human resource, 
psychological and other field of study that related to seek out the most answers and solutions on 
performance.Previous study mentions that team cohesion is important towards individual behaviour [1,2] which 
may contribute towards team performance whereas motivation is seen as essential element to perform in sport 
activities [3,4]. Both studies emphasize on the important of team cohesion and motivation in bringing up the 
performance. So far there are many studies that been done under the scope of athletes satisfaction and 
motivation [5-9] but there were lack of studies were done on the individual sport especially archery in Malaysia 
in investigating team satisfaction and intrinsic motivation. Therefore, the objective in this study is to investigate 
the relationship of athlete’s satisfaction on team (integration, task contribution, social contribution and team 
performance) towards intrinsic motivation. 
Intrinsic motivation refers to inner enjoyments and willingness that rise in the heart as for the task given[10], 
[11]. There is evidence said that intrinsic motivation is given commitment in whatever person’s do or actively 
participated in the event [12] for their own satisfaction [13]. This shows that individual will have their own 
initiative without any external forces, and it is important for athlete to intrinsically motivate in sport 
involvement. Intrinsic motivation describes an inner force in completing task [3,4,14]. Intrinsic motivation can 
be identified into three which is intrinsic motivation to know, intrinsic motivation to accomplish and intrinsic 
motivation to experience simulation [15]. However, even though this motivation is come from the inner force, 
but to achieve it one must deal with external event. Athlete who is intrinsically motivated may be affected by the 
feeling of satisfaction on their teammates. Studies on sport have mentioned that interaction and communication 
between athletes, teammates and coaches are always existed [1,16,17]. Therefore, there is a possibility that 
athlete’s satisfaction on teammates may influence on athlete’s intrinsic motivation. 
Prior researched suggest that external factor will reduce intrinsic motivation by narrowing athletes’ focus, and 
limit the behavior to achieve the outcome [3]. It explain that teammates have it influence on the individual 
motivation whether to motivated or demotivated where it  depends on the team integration, team task 
contribution, team social contribution and team performance. Satisfaction on teammates can be identify into 
four which is team integration, team task contribution, team social contribution and team performance [14]. 
Each component hold the roles in the team whereby team integration is how the team shared, play, and work 
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together during training and competition, team social contribution is determine athlete’s status and role in the 
team, team task contribution is athlete’s satisfaction towards team on providing guidance, instruction and 
feedback in training session and competition and team performance is satisfaction of an athlete towards team’s 
record, performance and achievement during competition. These components may affect athlete’s individual 
intrinsic motivation as aforementioned stated that interaction of individual athlete and teammates were present 
in sport event.   
Athlete satisfaction towards team defines as individual satisfaction with the team behaviour (e.g with team 
performance, team task contribution, team social contribution and team integration). Team behavior connotes 
collective action made by the team. Team is defines as two or more individuals who shared a common goal [5]. 
Collaboration and sense of belonging is needed in the team in order to have similar goal [1]. Sense of belonging 
to the team is pertinent for athlete to perceive as it may contribute towards athlete’s satisfaction and motivation.  
Previous study stated that acceptance level of individual athlete within the group is important to determine the 
outcome [1]. It measures each individual in the team contribute an effort to fulfill the task. Satisfaction and 
motivation of individual is interrelated. Person who is satisfied with the team is more likely to be motivated 
[18].Individual feeling motivated if the feeling of autonomy, competence and relatedness is being satisfied [19]. 
It postulated the feeling of autonomy, competence and relatedness can be obtained through athlete’s interaction 
with teammates [18]. Prior research suggest that teammates satisfaction can be measure through team 
integration, team social contribution, team task contribution and team performance. 
Individual satisfaction in the team can occur when one satisfied with the guidance provided by leader [20]. 
Previous studies had shows, that athlete possess leader behavior has significant influence on group level 
outcome (e.g, performance and satisfaction) [21-23]. Moreover, as a leader he/she plays a fundamental role for 
team’s success [14,24]. Study had shown that individual contribution on the team has a significant influence 
with satisfaction which later brings the positive outcome [1]. 
Team integration is important factor that influencing on athletes’ satisfaction among universities hockey team 
[21]. It portrays no isolation of individual and the team as it could be a determinant for athlete satisfaction and 
motivation [5]. As motivation always related to the outcome [3,19] therefore in present study researcher are 
interested to see the influence of athlete’s satisfaction on teammates towards intrinsic motivation.  
2. Materials & Method 
139 questionnaires were administered in the National Open Competition Archery in Malaysia (1st and 2nd). The 
demographic profile of the respondent shows male =68.8%, female =31.2%, Age; M=19.44, SD+=6.31 
Malay=86.5%, Chinese=7.9%, Indian=4.0%. Athletes Satisfaction Questionnaire (ASQ) were used to determines 
athlete’s satisfaction on teammates (team integration, team social contribution, team task contribution and team 
performance) whereas Sport Motivation Scale (SMS) were used to determine athlete’s intrinsic motivation 
(intrinsic motivation to know, intrinsic motivation to accomplish, intrinsic motivation to experience simulation). 
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3. Results  
Descriptive statistics show that the majority of respondents have high level on athlete’s satisfaction on teammates 
with 75.5% (M=3.99, SD=0.68) and high level of intrinsic motivation whereby the percentage is 82.70%, 
(M=4.16, SD=0.62).Finding on the correlations indicates that there is a significant moderate relationship between 
athlete’s satisfaction and intrinsic motivation(p<0.01, r= 0.428).Table 1 indicates the factor of team social 
contribution (p<0.01,r=0.61) and team task contribution (p<0.01,r=0.60) is the dominant factor for intrinsic 
motivation. 
 Table 1: Correlation between athletes’ satisfaction on teammates and intrinsic motivation 
variables Y X1 X2 X3 X4 
(Y) intrinsic motivation 1     
(X1) team integration .48** 1 .65 .77 .86 
(X2) team social contribution .61**  1 .77 .70 
(X3) team task contribution .60**   1 .86 
(X4) team performance .41**    1 
  **correlation is significant at p< 0.01  
The result interprets that all the independent variables have a positive significant moderate relationship on 
intrinsic motivation. This show that athlete’s satisfaction on teammates is important in determining athlete’s 
intrinsic motivation. Team social contribution and team task contribution showed high number of significant 
compared with others. Indeed, team social contribution is the important element in sport context. Team social 
contribution shows the acceptance level and it is meaningful for individual in team social involvement. Team is 
more likely to have an impact towards individual, hence it supported this study that athlete’s satisfaction on 
teammates does affect the intrinsic motivation [22]. Meanwhile, team task contribution also shows a moderate 
significant value on intrinsic motivation. Team task contribution is guidance and instructions provided by the 
team to its member. Well played leadership role by the team makes an individual athlete feel satisfied 
henceforth, feeling motivated to contribute to the outcome [20]. 
5.  Conclusion 
This study explains athlete’s satisfaction on teammates towards intrinsic motivation. Athlete’s satisfaction is 
important feeling to exercise in sport. Satisfaction is the emotion that describes happiness and the tendency of 
athlete to be happy is more likely to happen when they feel satisfy [18,19,25].This study helps to enrich the 
knowledge in the field of archery and research in sport development. Current finding suggest that athlete’s 
satisfaction on teammates is important element for motivation and sport performance. It implies that satisfied 
athlete is motivated to exercise their sport and experience better teamwork activities, as athletes’ happiness may 
lead to a better development [25].  Although the study support past literature however there are limitations, first 
the study was conducted during the National Game whereby athletes could give less commitment in responding 
to the questionnaires and may reflect respond bias because of the pressure of the competing in the tournaments. 
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Second it is due to small sample size; not all archers were involved in the competitions, and generalization of 
the study is not permitted.   Though archery is more to individualistic game, but it does have team event, 
therefore this study warrant a future research on both team and individual sport for strengthening the content of 
the study by incorporate team sports such as football, hockey, rugby and others. The unit of analysis for study is 
archery athletes and future study should focus on team as the unit of analysis. This study should use convenient 
sampling and future research may use probability sampling. The analysis adopted in this study is correlation and 
it is suggested future research on regression analysis. 
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